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14 J. V. Fowler,

DO YOU BELIEVE IT?
NliWSOFTHIi WORLD.

Itolh-t- l Don a For (he Ivdillcutlou

of Tlic 1'!ii(ci'ii-I- Ki'uilcrs.

xi:wn oi'thi: oKTHH i;ir,
Mews of Oregon.

In the midst of the unpleasantness over
the payment of Oregon Pacific employes,
the following from the Ochwo Iteview
will he read with interest:' "John Clay-po-

has sold his land at the crossing of
theO. P. surveys on JJeschuU'S, to a
cap.talistof Philadelphia, who, it is said,
I. ....nnui.iu.l mill, tl.n I). P. Co. When

attorney for the llainey Peak Tin Min-

ing Company, of llapid City, H. !., is in

tliisclly, lie says the I'.nglisli syndi-

cate has taken and paid for the slock of

the coinimnvlo the amount of IIS, 000,000.
I IF NOT, The total stock of the company Is

15,000,000. Fowler auys the com

IH. I II Ol Till'. HAIL.

Twsslflbnr rlouljr Injured
Five I utiilly

IiKSVKa, Sept , 13 -P- assenger train

No. 314, bound for Denver, on the Gray-mo-

division of the Union Pacific, was

wrecked this morning about 11 o'clock,

near Uuaver Brook station, and twenty
three passengers were injured. Five of

them will probably die. The train was

Isteand running very rapidly. When

rounding a sharp curve the express car

left tlie track, and rolled down a fifteen-fo- ot

enbankment. It was followed by

the mail and two passenger cars, one of

which turned over twice before reaching

capitalist begin buying land along the
pany will have tin on tlie market
In large quantities within a year.

mi nt ii i vi: ( i:in iri('Aii:.
I li Mud Im VI .! by

American Conaul.
Hah Fhancmco, Sept 14, Julga Beat-t- y

rendered decision In tlie habeas cor-ur- n

cum of Knit Ow How tli ia afternoon

IM)i: II' NK,1 WAHTd Road and Pondor I b-- Hold ,nve ol the IlritUIn In

proKse4 line ol tins roau, ii creates a
hope that the load may yet be built."

The corner stone of tlie new Masonic
temple was laid Friday at Hillsboro with
imposing ceremonies. The royal craft
is doing considerable building throughout
the jurisdiction this year.

The cars of the Oregonian Railway
Company commenced running to Spring-
field Tuesday. The telegraph line hae

in the I'iiUbiI Slates circuit court. The Turkey.
Constantinoi'I.k. Kent. 14 A detach- -ram. was a Unto! tlie recent decision o(

Justice Feld, of tlie United Males su nienlof bluejackets and marines from a

Ilritlih ironclad, accompanied by bat--THIS preme court, declaring that me oon-- not yet been strung, nor me uepoi com
terv of lhht field uiitcea and severallinc linn iilarnd on tlie exclusion act by pleted, bat worn is Deing pusnea on... r- -

the latter tribunal wee that no Chinese tnra .galling guns, landed yesterday morning

the bottom. The train wa loaded with

passengers, many of whom were Knights

of Pythias, who were returning from the

state convention, which was held at

Aspen last week. When the news

reached Golden a wrecking train was

nrdermt out. and was starting when

f Tar- - HmsHv in William Ttltrmansubject could lend in title country unless - J T

.w.m llrwriliiirn rannlrv. arrive,!
atHiari, o the Island of Mitylene,
formally occupying that place in the
r.ame of the queen of England. There is

lie lied cert flcate from hi government
in Long Creek Fridsy, being eu route to

to the effect tlmt he was merchant, or
the mines ot roxvauey. rwin miners ar

t I,..,. Mi,ufl,4 ftfr Hiirrtftii. huvifMTrep City Enterprise id been a merchant o( in! standing in
U. w,,v .........
followed the business for the last fortyRobert Pruin, an employee of the road,

the United Btatee. Judge Beattyheld
a good harbor al Bigrl, and it it supposed
the British naval olflceit at Mitylene in-

tend to fortify the island to make it a
coaling station and rendesvout for tbe
British Mediterranean fleets. Bigri is on

that, under ill.' declaion, tlie Chinese
could not come into thli country without

rears arm i.avii.K wv iw iu efoi; ..'
ing district on the Pacific coaet. Mr.,

Burnam was tlie original locator of tbe

attempted to board the engine, in Go-

ing so, hie revolver fell from his hip

pocket. The hammer struck stone

and the weapon was discharged. The
a certificate from the government of Monumental mine in ureennorn, which

U tndav tlio moat valuable mininir Dror -PUBLISHES which he wee a eubjert, whiru muel be the coast of Mitylene, and is about sixty
miles from the mounth of the erty in that entire district.

viand hv the American consul at the
Mr. Bam Baisly. one of the owners of

ball took effect In bis body, making a

wound which will result fatally. Those

seriously Injured in the wreck were left
iKirl of emharcation. The caee will be

the White Swan mine, the recently
J;uanj ttfh alrilfj. in RalcAr rmintvIt Is stated that tbe French end Rusapplied to the United SUU)i supreme

at Golden in tlie hands of physicians.sian ambassadors here have receivedL County News than Any Other County Paper will leave for Portland next Saturday forcourt.
telegrams from their resjMt-tiv- consuls
In Mitylene announcing the occupationU m:TMAII.WA CO. BIX E--

Ibe purpose Ol purcnasuiK a null i.a..v.u
inside of the next two weeks the stamp-wi- ll

be dropping.
of Bigri, and stating that guns had been

while those not badly hurt were brought

to this city and taken to their homes and

the hospitals. The seriously li.jnred

are:

Mrs. Cutchmacher, of Blackbawk.Col.

Kuhfelaerner. merchant of Black- -

During and since the Ore at rbe Dalleac
even births have occured amnnK those'Tli Urenl Northern, loaded and the islet surrounded by tor

IN THE NORTHWEST.
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Canadian lacia. who are its victims. A numbr of perpedoes.
sons are now suffering from pneumonia.. n ,1 .,ma t, m urt'wtA with meaHplaLiars of Stcanuhlptte be Re l Coa A 1IIU K4IMVA1 MIIT.

hrk. r.v R Tarr. conductor: of this The relief committee is doing everything
. .. . - . . I - l . V, Anrdlua en Twe Oceans. ThcNoutlierB I'trMc ItefeBdaBi ; Burnett, ol Kevadaville, ColUK--

In a ' Involrlm nillUni..
and a Mrs. Waters.

in IIS power lO uin mo ueoun u. vuer

sufferers, but a great deal of suffering;
will never be known.

TheJ government snagboat ia still at
kt I'ai i.. S..iit W. Thegreateet rail- -

PUBLISHES THE NBWS FRESH Some of those less seriously injured
I .w.mliiiiiiion ever known In the

Nitw Yowk. Sept. 14 A Washington
special says: A very inixinnt ease will

be heard before Justice Field, of the
are: E. L. Warren, ueorge auu, n .

w..t . m to lliihl today. The del It
Brewninii. W. B. Wardeck, R. C. Vide, there, wl ieh has just been completed, is

noiliiiiiU'Ki than a combination In one
United States supreme court, on the

.1. S. Lallie. W. C. Dusseldorf, Earnest
ivliiii and under one inatiuueiuent olash -

Howard, E. X. Dnnsore, Frank Boder--
Vk) leei in lengm. apiaiu nnu.K, .
has the work in charge, is doing the
work faithfully and well, says the Day-

ton Herald, the Three Sisters went up
t'.nmt N'orthcrn. Canadian 1 avltlc

20th Inst. It Is the first hearing in a

suit brought by the United Stales gov-

ernment in California, involving the
ick, Hogle, C. C. Davis, Mrs. Stearns, a

of railwiye. While,
child 8 years of age, Henry Hovey, John

of counw. nothing i non deftnltely Question whether the Southern Pacific
to Ijimbert e lanuing, aoove esion, ou
Monday and took down a load of w heat
without anv trouble. Work is now proWindell. M. Forrev and Owen Jones.ITH

UrcHHcd Up in Remhible Shape. ii.l ollkially concerning line great Company, of Kentucky, can exercise tbe
It is not known what caused the wreck

gressing on the dam Just below M eston.cheme, it comee from eourcee muv

ii a uroiin color of authenticity, but as the track was a narrow gauge anion is to cms no ice. in le.iniu. -general corporate powers and especially
hold leases of railroad corpoiations in

and the coaches very it is wingdam atCandama. just below where
aud the probability of ite truth ie

oilier slates. As is well known, the tlLightthe train was runningtoo rapidly he ""..-'-"
ed, and in lenttth.

wi,r

l(V

Theinvniithi-m-- by many uuwnui .m
for safetycharter for the Southern Pacific Com-

pany, of Kentucky, was secured by C. snagboat went up the river as lar as
the Loading Exponent of th Industrial, Socia luxe traneplred of late. Indication!

have ten numerous of some eort of an

-- r.M.mi,i U.tween Thumat Uiwry and
Harristjurg. un ine irip up anu aon-tb- e

river from Portland the boat pulled -Uored to Death.
Coasauis, Sept. 13. William Chal

P. Huntington, for the purpose cl talc-

ing the leases of the Central Pacific,

the California A Oregon, the Southern
$iy snags, vap.ain ntti.tw '
to take bis boat to Portland on the 20th- - -

and Political Interests of the People

of the Entire County. mere, a nioneer . atock-rais- er . of ttiisrelHH.tlveiy. oi me
im Hill, preiidenli.

K..,il..,ni md Soo. Al the latterUCli
1 auitio, ot California, and other railroads of September.

Benton county faimers can, by haul-
ing their wheat to Corvallis, ship it to

county, was instantly killed this after-n-

hv a vicious steer. The animal
1114

i om rolled hy the Canadian forming the Huntington sys-

tem . As the leases involve guarantees,Parlllc it "follows that there in eomej

f. iiu .,,r..iiint between the Great Portland, a distance oi eiginy-eigi- ii muesgored him in the stomach, the horn go- -

. .i i. v.l..interest and dividends on hundreds of hv riii. ior scents a ousue.. wi.i.o ...o
ing a m osi ennreiy inro.igi. ... uwj. :

rate from McMinnville to Portland,
Cbalmer was ,5 years old, and leaves a

distance of fifty miles, ig 6 ceutg.millions of secuiities, the great iuior--Northern "and Canadian l'ncillc.

Imidvlit which hs wine signlfi- -Llishes Information that Every Taxpayer Should Read!
widow and a large family of grown cinl- -

Cor-

vallis is a shipping point on the Will-

amette river, boats plying between that
tance of the case will a, onee be seen.

It is considered by lawyers a dangerous
Y,

GO,

,011
dre

suit for the defendant company. KWIO.'w Ot'flCK
IWIent Hill is now nma-in- g

ance U that
a tour of the Canadian IVillc,

.iween St. Vaul nnd the coast, In

iih Lord Meant Stephen,
riu: point ana I ornana aunng nuuiuer "

mouths, more or lees according to the
season each year. McMinnville, though11.4 1 I im. Ili KVV VOIIK. 4'oniiuiNlner Itauin MakesASP WltH'li IS NOT lofSP
situated near me lamuiu river, a nav

The Old Commercial AtHnrtloermember of the Cana
tlu-- most prouiinent statement of the Condi-

tion of lluxiuewn. igable Btream, is owing 10 me uii.m-nrnv-

xnnd.tinn nf the river, liracticallylluil.llng 4'onNiimrl.
inland, hence, practically at the mercy

dian ".IVitic directorate. Aio.m

IHsii,. when Lord Mount Stephen was

plain lieorge Stephen, bo w an president ol

M....i..,i, r..,.,l now the principal line

14

T.
,0rf

ot the rauroau companies.Nkw Yobk, Sept. 15. A fire broka
out in tbe old Commercial Advertis-- r

Washington, Sept. 13. Replying to

a query of General Enoch, congressman.

IS CLEAN AND E N T E R PR I S 1 N G I building atl:15 this morning. I" fifteen

minutes the names were beyond control.
elect Irom Ohio, as to why there was Washington Notes.
not uniformity in the answers to his calls head ofjttita8 county hM gold 25,000
for the status of pension claims, Com- - . , 87.5(kj this year. There areManv people were in the building, andlH

some of them had to slide down tlie fire

Northern system. Alter
on the Ureal

ol thead be was president

Canadian l'aoillc and it was under bis

administration of the road's atr.ur that

,,,e Canadian raeitle road was pushed

through to the l'ei'ific coast, l or Ins

missioner Ranm has written General 40,000 still in the county, and the wool

Enoch a lengthy letter pertaining to the clip ol 2,800,00 pounds, at 15 cents aescape through a dense smoke. It is be
R.R

lieved that all escaped. From the tirst settlement of claims in the Tension pounu, wou.uor.uK

it was Been nothing could save the
building, and attention was directed tonhould receive regularly a copy of

family in Countyite.

anCOUVer iaa oee.l tuuscu an mc pmvc
In the letter CommissionerBureau. Association ofrf meeti , the Pioneer

Raum states he is doing all he can to tlijg gtate in 181,2- - jt j8 quit appropri- -

secure a prompt adjudication of all claims. ate that one of the oldest towns in thesaving the adjoining property. There
r. Entkhi'Iiikk or it d- not keep thoroughly informed on

services In this the queen nm.ie in... --

peer
is ',ow

of the Mrlti.li

ilie controlling spirit of the Cwmd.an

1'uciflc and whatever he decides in con- -

-i- ii. ii l. .tricllv carried out.

were numerous narrow escapes. John On the first ol Julv there were 53,. n state snouia ie seiecieu ior u.o .ru...
' - t tl. . Ml.ln nlilaar A'tivillia

Gibbs, who .was on the second floor,

came down the fire escape so rapidly

that bis cloths were torn and his hair

all matter of loonl interest. Head your County Paper,

kiuI read th boat one you can gut. Uih1

other literature-- if you have time.

But the great scheme is projected on

. i... ilmn the mere comblna- -

claimants who had never been pens.ond 01 y -

and 395.098 claims for increase, making JSa total of 919,485 pending claims. ington. It is to have a public highway

In addition to letters of inquiry, etc., from the Straits of to the

i, bia river. This movement means a
from members ol congress, we oiuco nn miles in Innirth ex--

icago

tin
:.R.

singed. There was a consider able scara grain"'' - .

tion of the three roads named. It also
city of water at the commencement of

the fire. At 10:30 it was under control. year received over 1,270,660 communica- - Ljj, acroa8 ti,e state. The resultIncludes both trans-l'ao.- ne anu

Atlantic lines of steamships. The trans- -
A few minutes later the outer walla of

of ci.i .. iim, I. already estnliusneu ano tions from claimants, their friends and w0u be the immediate settlement ot a
attorneys, inquiring regarding their big ytT2Jtjtinbo for THE ENTERPRISE. the entire Fulton-stree- t front fell with a

crash, and so great was the concussion,the steamships are making regular trips.

The trans-Atlanti- c, it is said, will be es claims. These communications poured . ""JT' " , tlie 8tate.l ('rt:.
the windows were shattered in the tten- -ticili in at the rate of 3800 per day. The ..,...... , ,a f
nett buildimt. but no one was injured.tablished Just as soon as we comm.

tior. of the road, Is consumated. Hali
1 illllllall Lias ouiu uci ctviivtw ivvm

receipt of every one of them was acknow -
of and M

eilged, but it is physically impossible to as possible work will be commenced onThe building was occupied by clothing,
I vu M

at once give tlie status of cases to which the new school building.llll'l clock and jowelry firms, printers, etc.

The total loss on the stock and building
they relate. Some are reached more The recruiting station at beat.ie nas

is estimated at $400,000, most of which

fax will be the port from w.uci. v.u

steamships wilt sail on this side, and

they will probably go to Liverpool. It

is possible that aline to Germany may

also be established. The trafflc between

l nd China and Japan will not

BUSINESS MEN
is insured. Other estimates place the

rapidly than others, which counts tor - ne --Ji -t-
he fact that dehnate replies to some fisiied 8eve weeks, and in that time
letters are received in a shorter space of nme men ,ave been received and sent

llilMI "
....111 J'

I.irh hntwenn H500.000 and 750.000. A

lot of loose diamonds, which were on the time than othere. Members of comgress to Vancouver barracks.
alone sent nearly 155,000 communica- - The county commissioners of Lewisonly bo diverted largely to this route by

tables of the diamond workers in theAUK YOf 1'KOVIHKOWmi
. .1 ..... .mniitB lavs msirucieu lue au.iuor iubuilding wore lost. They were valuedway of America, hut win

i ..nmoration under one manage- - tions regaru.ng pension c,......0 ..... ... . the nnrcha8e 0f the
at several thousand dollars.

1,.,., .in nf tlio e.mntv m the amount of10 answer tins hi oucn nuu.u ,1. v
wi.nn the trans-Atlant- line of

HtrwU.

JUTE. atly Printed Stationery? justice to claimants and tbei- - friends $100, 000 with which to redeem the outThe 14 cj "tone ll.uik flatter.steamships Is established and the coun

Washington, Sent. 13. Acting Secre- - other than congressman. All are taken

up in their turn.
Tbe letter concludes: "Where a mem

try through which tlio roans ru..
trunk lines between St.,lrAia Simiildinir has received a letter

. i . . ..: . :.. .l,.I.wf lmuincH!

standing county warrants.

The United States coast survey
steamer Hassler is now on Puget sound
awaiting the arrival ot Lieutenant Clark
from Newport, R. I. She will then pro-

ceed to survey and chart tbe coast from

eontamimr the resolutions adopted Dywit. wnd tiH an order that you may I"m" Paul and the 1'acUto coasi, ... -
ber ot congress is cognizant of tbe fact

STTlfllE il,.. r!ili7..nH' Committee of Fifty of
that an old soldier is in such a condition,rciuirod to lake carejiHhe trauic.

,1 I'rpiielior Uot'H Wrong.ntylo the hunine world. Kvery letter a

man writes in an advertisement for him in Home way, and vof physicalyor financialy, as to render it

f.. .. i,- Wash.. Sent. 15, Kev. Pr
Flattery rook southward.

J, II. Wagner, of Montesano , had an
exciting time w ith a mountain lion last

..I..VS, 'I'l'

ll.llTlll"1
Walker awl Joseph Walker, brothers,

'luadvertimMnentH to pive a favoral.le impi'essi.in.

Philadelphia, requesting Secretary

Foster to do all in his power toward

providing means for a continuance oi

the investigation into the affairs of the

Keystono National Bank. It is probable

that if the Citizens' Committee raises

the money to pay for the continuation of

Monday. It came into tne yarn anu
i.;n...l a ...,lf Air Wiu'ner and his dog

imperative that his claim should have

immediato attention, and that fact is

brought to my notice, I do not hesitate

to have the case called up and examined

and the status given, and m such cases

.... Wl'J'

.,'iiic.lW 1
were in pursuit oi the brute, when the

aged r,5 and 00 years respectively, woie

arrested near here several days off) on

ami .eceiviug sto on
charges of

e.n.i't vesterday 1 would bo glad to respond to your letp.e Your Wares in an Attractive Way!
goods. HI ' r!"l'"" -

thojiiry in the ease of the reverend ters."

dog got too close, ami ne wuh aiso smra,
The intruder then escaped to the woods.

Six hundred and twenty votes, only
half of those registered, were polled at
Whatcom Saturday on bonding proposi-

tions. Bonds of jss,000 to pay the out-

standing eitv debt were carried- almost

tmctu Vl

M to Residents in tbe limbered districts ofbrother disagreed, stnnmeg u-.-. n

... .,: l (. nirsinst. but the otherKeep Your Name Before the Public Everlastingly!

the services of the experts it will be con-

tinued, but the Secretary cannot gnaran.
tee that any money thus expended will

bo refunded by Congress, although he

might recommend that a special appro-

priation for such purpose be made.

ni.it.jnn nnd Tillamook counties say thai
leund guilty. U

brother was today
edm-alo- ii.nnslei

IW WiillerisaweU
faith, ami a mum..- -

f the

unanimously. The proposition to bond
for sfltilVWO'f.ir municipal purposes was

ii to

)"U ,e!l n.ni.iH pr.Tle will not pMr-n- ue you nimply Invau.e you
.sl.iiu't,m'a lion viold should boluy, W

large gray wolves are becoming more

numerous, and that they are rapidly

destroying the elk, as they kill the young

calves in the spring, and even the old

ones when they catch them alone. A

bounty 011 wolf scalps would, in their
opinion, do more to piotoct the elk than

the rigid enforcement of game laws.

about 00.000 bales this season, but
owing to ninny unpropritions ciivum-.,,..,,- u

if. will lwolm. hlv 1)0 fur short m

it. Arrive

iW

carried Ov uuriy votes more
the necessary three-fifth- City oflicers

saloons, and persons without property
interests took a lively interest in carry-

ing the bonds, and many heavy tax-

payers threaten leuul resistance against
the issuance of bonds.

Iml when they need your goods tl.ey will ,,alro... tut n.u.,,

I"1" fainiliar to tin-in-

,l)rottheCoau-ili'.iull- presi.yiery, niii

10 lalaidlyiuUelo.lt. the of strong

arrested onco before for
,lrink He wan

bnrglarv, but eseap.-,- l on a technU-alty-

ad has IV'ovd fre.iiH-ntl- m justice

coui-l- (or dnnikuiinesH,

i.bim lull or CO.) bales ofmIiwK'W,''.'
last' season's crop yet remains in the
state.

al l' '

iurda.V U
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